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1. 	 Copies of this report are being furnished to the 

U. G. Secret Service and U. S. Attoratty, both Memphis, 

Tennencoe, as well as regional offices of the Military 

Intelligence agencies, pursuent to Bureau policy in 

furnishing information of thin type to those agencies. 

This report is classified "Confidential" because 

it contains information from informants and sources of 

continuing value whose identity if revealed might compromise 

their effectiveness and adverFiely affect the security of 

thr United States. 
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Won INVADERS 

RACIAL MATTERS 

The Invaders were originally founded in the summer of 1967. 
In the fall of 1967 the Invaders assumed the name of B

lack 

Organizing Project (BOP), with subsidiary cells. In t
he 

spring of 1968 the BOP degenerated into a group of approxi-
mately 30 to 35 young blacks who adopted a philosophy 

of 

hatred of the white race, hatred of the capitalistic s
ystem 

of government, and hatred of constituted authority. I
n the 

summer of 1968 the Invaders became the dominant group 
of the 

BOP, while other subsidiary cells disbanded or ceased to 

exist. Since June, 1968, approximately 30 members of the 

Invaders have committed various local crimes, and over
 25 

have been convicted for these offenses. The resulting
 

publicity given the criminal activities of the Invaders 
has weakened the influence of the Invaders, In June, 

1969, 

the Invaders became a •confused organization, with no 

finances and poor leadership, and the Prime Minister, 
LANCE 

WATSON, had reportedly become disenchanted with his le
adership 

position. In June, 1969, the Invaders headquarters wa
s 

padlocked because the rent was unpaid. In August, 196
9, 

the Invaders were reported to,-have, for all practical 

purposes, ceased to exist during the past three months
. 

LANCE WATSON and other members of the Invaders partici
pated 

in demonstrations sponsored by the Committee for Peace
ful 

Coexistence at Forrest City, Arkansas, during the summ
er of 

1969. WATSON led a "march against fear" from West Mem
phis to 

Little Rock, Arkansas, in August, 1969. 
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DETAILS: 

ORGANIZATION 

A. Origin  

A militant black nationalist group of young Memphis, 

Tennesste, Negroes, now known as Invaders, was originally 

formed in the summer and fall of 1967 by three Memphis Negroes, 

COW VERNON SMITH, JOHN BURRELL. SMITH, and CHARLES LAVERNE 

CABBAGE. During the fall of 1967 and spring of 1968 it 
assumed the name of Black Organizing Project (BOP), with 

subsidiary cells known as Afro-American Brotherhood (AAB), 

at Owen College; Black Student Association (BSA) at Memphis 
State University; LeMoyne College Intercollegiate Chapter of 
the NAACP (LIC, NAACP) at LeMoyne College; Invaders, primarily 

consisting of high school students and school dropouts; and 

City Organizers, consisting of young non-student adults; all 

having a combined average membership of about 100. The 

ostensible purpose was to create pride in black identity, 
to teach black culture and black history, and to obtain 

employment for young blacks. 

(ME T-1, 5/7/69) 

B. Headquarters 

The headquarters of the Invaders was located at 

271 Vance Street, Memphis, Tennessee, from December 18, 

1968, to June 9, 1969. The building at this address was 

rented in the name of the "Community Organization Club," 

and the lease was signed for a period from December 23, 1968, 

to June 23, 1969. 

(ME T-2, 8/22/69) 

On August 22, 1969, Lieutenant E. H. ARKIN, 

Intelligence Bureau, Memphis Police Department, Memphis, 
Tennessee, advised that on June,9, 1969, personnel of the 

Intelligence Bureau, Memphis Police Department, observed 

that the building located at 271 Vance Street, Memphis, 
Tennessee, had been padlocked, that the windows had been 

boarded up, and that no visible activity on the part of the 

Invaders at this address was observed. 
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C. Officers and Staff 

As of May 13, 1969, the officers and staff of the 
ilnvaders were as follows: 

Prime Minister 	 LANCE "Sweet Willie Wine" 
WATSON 

Chairman 	 LOUIS "The Lock" WELCH 

Petty Treasurer 	JAMES PEGUES 

Business Manager 	DONALD PIGFORD 

Secretary 	 CACREATUH UNI)RE SMITH 

Assistant Secretary 	BRENDA MAJORS 

Assistant Secretary 	GWENDOLYN WHITE 

Minister of Defense 	MELVIN SMITH 

Former officers MAURICE LEWIS and ROY LEE TURKS were 
inducted into the United States Army in late April and early 
May, 1969. The Board of Directors has ceased to exist. Recent 
Board member COBY VERNON SMITH, 2240 Brown Avenue, Memphis, 
recently graduated from Southwestern College, Memphis, and 
has gone to New York City to work at the Westbury City College, 
Westbury, New York. CHARLES LAVERNE CABBAGE, a former officer, 
was on May 21, 1969, sentenced to four and one-half years in 

Federal prison for violation of the Selective Service Act. 

JOHN BURRELL SMITH, a former officer, is currently 
on bond appealing his State conviction in which he was charged 
%kith inciting a riot at Carver High School, Memphis, Tennessee, 
in May, 1967. 

(ME T-1, ME T-2, ME T-8, 
all 8/25/69) 

LOWS WELCH has gone to Atlanta, Georgia, and 
allegedly livva with a relative at 6231 Cross, Atlanta, 

Georgia. 

(ME T-1, 8/25/69), 
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D. Finances 

The Invaders bank acceunt at the Tri-State Ba
nk, 

Memphis, Tennessee, contains less than $100. Ch
ecks written 

on this account have been couetersigned by LANCE WATSON 

and DONALD PIGFORD. Invaders Secretary CACHEATUH UNDRE SMITH 

hos lost the bank book. 

11111111111111111111113/25/6 9) 
The black adult groups, such as Rev. EZEKIEL BE

LL, 

President, Memphis NAACP Chapter, and Rev. H. R
ALPH JACKSON, 

Director of the AME Church, Minimum Salary Divi
sion, Memphis, 

Tennessee, both of whom head the Commenity on t
he Move for 

Equality (COME), a Negro ministerial group whic
h has paid 

the Invaders rent since January 1, 1969, have ceased giving 

the invaders money. The Inveeere beek account at the Tri-State 

Bank in depleted. 

(ME T-1, ME T-2, 8/25/69) 

E. Membership 

Since June, 1968, approximately 30 Invaders have 

committed various local crimes, including arson
, robbery, 

larceny, forgery, prostitution, narcotics viola
tions, and 

shooting a police officer, as well as inciting to riot in 

public schools. Over 25 have been convicted for these 

offenses, most of them making bond and appealin
g convictions. 

These arrests and the attendant publicity have 
weakened the 

influence of the Invaders and caused them to be' less voca
l 

and lees publicly contentieue. In Vey, 1969, t
he membership 

of the Invaders was estimated to be 40, with only about 

20 hardcore members. 

(ME T-1, ME T-2, 5/7/69) 

On August 22, 1969, 

Zurvished the following list e 	rien and ormer mem 

of the Invaders, most of whom have Leon involve
d in criminal 

activity. This list includes the priding dates
 for trials 

in which the Invaders are involved, and whether
 the member 

is free on baled or in Jail: 
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Jonn November 11, 1969, for disorderly conduct. ARMSTRONG 1 
nhas been inactive in the Invaders since June 26, 1969. 	' 

2, CHARLES STEVEN BALLARD 

BALLARD is residing at 1830 Kansas, Memphis, with 
his parents and has not participated in Invader activities 
since he was released from Jail in May, 1969. 

3. JOE CALVIN BANKS — Docket # 2022n 

On February 14, 1969, RANE77 was indicted by the 
Shelby County Grand Jury for catrylne a pistol. BANKS is 
currently out on bond awaitiog trial lor this charge, trial 
date not set. BANKS has not participated in any Invader 
activities for the year of 1969. 

4. BEN HEARD BERRY 

No information has been received regarding BERRY 
since his release from the Shelby County Penal Farm on 
May 24, 1969. 

5. LEROY BLEDSOE 

BLEDSOE Is in the Shelby County Jail awaiting trial 
for second degree burglary; tile1 set for October 6, 1969. 

6. JOE LEE BURNS, SR. 

The last information received regarding BURNS, SR., 
indicated he was arrested by the Sectet Service for a postal 
theft. 

7. JOE LEE BURNS, JR. 	
r 

BURNS, JR., is currently active in the Invaders. 
On Augt 22, 1969, he joined LANCE "Sweet Willie Wine" WATSON 
and marched to Little Rock, Arkansas. BURNS, JR., has no 
criminal cases pending. 
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8. CHARLES LAVE9NE CABBAGE 

(
CABBA(11 Is now serving 11 months and 29 days in the 

Shelby County Pewal Farm for carrying a pistol. He has also 
been convicted of theft evasion. 

9. RItHARD LAWREACE CABBAGE 

CABBAGE is serving five years for assault to murder 
in the State Penitentiary. 

10. BERT AUTSIN CURTIS - Docket # 164A7 

CVRTlS is in the Memphis EUtle. and frequents the Beale 
and Hernando areas. He has had no oftivity with the Invaders 
recently. 

11. AVM LINK CUSTARD - Docket # 24534 

CUSTARD was indicted on March 4, 1969, but made bond 
on February 24, 1969. Trial date has not been set. 

12. EARL T. DAVIS, JR. - Docket # 14860 

DAVIS was convicted end served 30 days in the Shelby 
County Penal Farm for larceny end receiving stolen property. 
Although DAVIS does frequent the Hawaiian Isle, he has broken 
off considerably with the Invaders. 

13. LARRY LARUE DAVIS 

DAVIS is currently out on nn appeal bond for parti-
cipating in a riot. DAVIS has not been involved with the 
Invaders since his release from jail on April 3, 1969. DAVIS' 
last known address was 258 West Fay Street, Memphis. 

14. THOMAS EDWARD DAVIS 

DAViS is currently a fugitive from the Memphis Police 
Department for forgery and utttqing documents. He was last 
known to be in Kansas City, Missouri. 

15. JOHN IIENRi FERGUSON 

FERGUo,ON is in the Shelby County Jail awaiting the 
results of his appeal to the charge of participating in a riot. 
He was returned to the She 	County Jail from the . Shelby County 
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Penal Farm on June 28, 1969. FERS(S03 has been sentenced to 

five yola)re for participating in a riot. 

1
18. WILLIE LEE FINNIR 

FINAIR has not participated in any Invader 

activities since July of 1968. 

17. JOHNNY FRIERSON 

FRIERSON is currently out on bond for a$4sault and 

battery; trial date set for November 19, 1969. FRIERSON 

frequerts the Bls"-k Arcade on FloridA Street. 

18. AUkTT FRISIN 

F111911t Is In the Skt:11.4 C011ty Jail awaiting trial 

for first degree murder; trial late net for September 26, 1969. 

19. FRANK GERALDS 

CERALDS is currently r%nwing 11 months and 29 days 

in the Shelby County Penal Farm for fraudulent use of a credit 

card. 

20. JAMES RDWARD GRIFFIN 

GRIFFIN has no perding criminal charges and has not 

participated in any acgivitic.a with the Invaders since the 

April 4th Memorial March, 1969. 

21. HORACE HALL 

HALL Is currently serving trke year in the Shelby 

County Penal Farm for shooting In a building. 

22. CHARLES VACK HARD1N 

sA.ROIN has not assopiated with the Invaders since 

the Invaders sett 241 Linden, MemphiA. 

23. EOWINA JEANETTE HARRELL 

xoeixA As currently torkine at 883 Porter in 

RCN lYt's Black Amade and freleents the Hawaiian Isle, 

Memphis, associating with known SSA members. 
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24. CHARLES HARRINCTON 

vitt his pareLts. He has nct associated with active Invader 

(7mbexa since his release from jail. 

EARRINTION is currently residing at 2075 Riles 

25. mARSHALL HO ON - Docket # 22742 and 22743 

HOBSON was indicted for forgery on August 8, 1969, 

and is current]y out on bond awaiting trial on this charge. 

(Trial date nv,t :wet.) The arreet of JOHN CHARLES SMITH 

severed HOBSON's relationship with th? Invaders. 

26. ERIC EMANUEL HOLMAN - Docket # 18167 

HOLMAN is out on bond awaiting trial for larceny 
from a person. 'Trial date aFt Jor W-pember 5, 1969. HOLMAN 

was last reported living in Lnicago, Illinois. 

27. fte.KALD LEWIS IVY 

IVY is operating the flack Arcade at 883 Porter 

and hay, actively supported members of the BSA in their past 

efforts at Memphis State University. 

28. PAUL EDWARD JACOCKS 

JACOCKS has not participat?d in any Invader activities 

recently. He resides at 1515 Swift, Memphis. 

29. NATHANIEL JOHNSON - Doeket # 16534 

JOHNSON Is now free alter serving six months in the 

Shelby County Penal Farm for att.emptA felony. He is not 

participating in any Invader activities. 

30. CAMALAA JONES 

GAMALJA was last reported 1,arking in the Black 
Arcade at 300 Eavr McLemore, Memphir- 

31. ferDERSON JORDAN, JR., Ale..,a known as Stroll 

JORGAN adnittedly VAAL the Invaders during the eakly 

pert of 1969 beemw.e of a disiuta over his authority as '/he 

Enforcer." 
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32. 11.401010 L'PrICS LEE 

i 	LEE 4., reportedly wirticipaiing at Forrest City,' 

tl

rkanean, and is as active member of the Invaders. 	I 

.3. /HEOCORE CEORICE MANUEL - Docket # 14112 

MANUEL vas indicted or October 17, 1967, for 
violation of SerAten 59-504 of the Tennessee Code Annotated. 
He rode bond, bit he failed to appear in Court for his 
hearing on December 6, 1968, and his trial was reset for 
Mgy 19, 1969. Again he failed to appar and by ordors of the 

Court his bond WAS forfeited and a PI urea Capias was issued 

for hta arrest. 

34. EDDIE MARSHALL 

MARSPALL has no peeling criminal charges and no 
longer assoeiates with the Invaders. 

35. AARON McFARLAND 

MnFARLAND is emplcyed at le:.thodist Hospital, Memphis. 
He has had no involvement in any militant activities since his 
employment at Methodist. 

36. OPEE McKENZ1E 

WKENV.IE is out on appeal bond for assault to murder. 

Sinee his appeal bond was made, McKEPZIE has not been involved 

in any invader astivities, but he way incarcerated recently for 

loitering. He is presently living at 262 West Essex, Memphis. 

37. wINSTON LEE MIDDLEION - Docket # 19576 

MIDDLEION was SenlAnced on June 2, 1969, and is 
currsntly serving a one-year term for attempted arson, at 
the Shelby County Penal Farm. 

38. noBenr EARL. MILES 

PILES has no State charges pending against him at this 

time. He vas last reported ative in the Invaders in Forrest 

City, Arkarwsa.c; however, he did not accompany LANCE "Sweet 
Willie Wine" WAlSON on the "March Against Fear" through ArkankAs. 

9 
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C
)4', 	 .31/.(00“A 13 cuirrently working for the War on Povetty 

ommittee and has not been involved in any protests in recent 

orthE. 

40. PRANK MITCHELL 

MlirtalL is residing at 16fil Silver, Memphis. He 

is rot actively participating in the Invader organization, 

but does frequent the Hawaiian isle. 

41. MICHAEL EIJUZIE MOUNTAIN 

MoUN7.AIN is haw in the U. 	Army and is no longer 

associ9ted vith the invaderP. 

42. 1HOMAS NELSON - Docket W 1b231 

NELSON is residing in southeast Memphis and is 

actively participating in all black-oriented demonstrations. 

NELSON has rerettly visited Forrest City, Arkansas, in support 
of LANCE WATSON. 

43. APJHUR NOR WOOD 

NORWOOD is now serving five years in the State 

Penitentiary at NAshville, Tennessee, for assault to murder 
And attempt to ..ommit robbery. 

44. TONY EARL PARKS 

PARgS began serving a six-months sentence at the 
Shelby County 14,-na1 Farm for larceny and receiving stolen 
property, June 13, 1969, but is now out of Jail. 

45. CHARLES PEqNiNGTON - Docket # 22326 

PENNAWyTON is out on a $10,000 bond for the charge 

of firlst degrev, burglary, indtrAed on August 19, 1969. 
FENNIWION is baAically a cririnal and not a protestor. 

49. HFNR/ MO' RJS PENNJWitON - Docket # 22884 

PENNON/TON is out oa $500 bond on the charge of 

carrying a pitol. 

10 
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39. JUANI7A MILLER 



FOPLITPS is now seiving a five-year sentence for 
(tmd Ir-pbbery. 

48. DONI1D P“ FORD 

P11.1109D. currently steociIktes with the Invaders and 
attcr.dr Memphis State University. 

49. JAMES OLIVER TOPE, III - Docket 0 22793 

POPE was indicted fur rape on August 12, 1969. No 
bond was set And the trial date is nci set. POPE was in the 
Shelby County .17:ai1 as of August 25, 1'169. 

50. OEORTA PflYta - Docket 0 20491 

11110R has not been connectcJ with any protest 
movement since he was releared from Jail regarding the 

& Grab incident," He was last seen in the Vance-Hernando 
area of Memphis. 

51. WILLIE FRED HANKINS - Dorket 0 17745 

HANKINS was Andicl.el cn August 9, 1968, for burglary 
and lar:eny from a person. His trial was set for December 6, 
1968, and he is now serving oio7,  year In the Shelby County Penal 
Farm. 

52. CFCELIA RIVERS 

CECELIA was last reported crAlnected with the 
Invaders at 211 Vance. . She is now living on Barksdale, south 
of Parkway. 

51, WILLIE LEWIS RUBIN - Docket # 19697 

PUBJN's case of auto ,theft was "nolle prosequi" on 
June 9, 3969. RUBIN was last reported living at 1969 Philsar 
anl working for SCLC. 

54. Y. C. M.%.1.0AS - Docket 0 22078 

VALFS w& indicted in JuKve 20, 1969, for forgery 
and uttering do:A-meats, having previously made bond on May 7, 
1969. The trial date has not been Let. 
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55. WILLIS %TAMES SP: W 	Dockkt # 18?118 

SPAW VAS it repotted in fie Beale-Hernando 
re,  of Memphitl. He forfeited bond In Criminal Court for 
agranLy on April 30, 1969. 

56. CANOIATUH SMITH 

CACWFAIUM resides at 251 West Peres, Memphis. 
She is Invoiv romantically with LAWS WATSON. She went to 
We5,  memphis, Arkainsas, recently to see WATSON off on his 
mvrrh. 

57. JOHN BURRELL SMITH 

SMIth was sentenced on Jatv..ary 31, 1969, and given 
Jive year_5 in the v,ftitentlar:! I 	t2! smassing on a public 
school, irwciting students to leave s4400l, and participating 
it a riot. His sentence way; aTpoaled on May 13, 1969, and he 
Is presently out on An appeal bond. 

58. JOgN CHAJILES SMITH - DotkAtt # 2)819 and 22820 

SO 1'1'H is In the Shelby County Jail awaiting trial 
on two counts of assault to mozdar (first. degree). He was 
indicted by the Shelby County Grand Jury on August 15, 1969. 

59. ITCP.71 ANN SY1T1{ 

14,1:11 Is in Forrest City, Pkanses, Jail for armed 
robbery. 

••• 

60. WOMAX S 1 EvENSON 

srEVUNSON Is out on appeal bond for as.gault to murder 
and shooting from ambush. Pe has not been connected with any 
rToteyits since his release. 

61. Ei;DIE MI.IRRIS TATE 

TvrE is now in jail In Forrost City, Alkaneas, for 
9 rmed robbery. 

62. 1411ENDA 	- Docket # P1341 

RONDA was sentenced to 10 days in the Shelby County 
Penal FATA sm FebTuary 27, 1969, for reckless driving. She 
1948 last cotnacteci vith the !Invaders in May of 1967. 

VITIMaTIr  . 
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63. CLIEF0140 LEWIS TAItIOR - Docket '1  18227, 20461, 20482 

TATIOR Was last reported harging around the 

Beals-Fourth Stteet area of Memphis. TAYLOR has three 
CliMILJ1 rases pending: asEault and battery, shcp1.1fting, 
and carrying a pistol. 

64. C4R0L1KE 'THOMAS 

CAROLINE is out on bond regarding the "Jump & Grab 
Incident," trial set for November 3, 1969. She has limited 

contact with the Invaders. 

65. LANCE WATSON, also known as "Silpt Willis Wine" 

WATSON was last reportl:d in Forrest City, Arkansas, 

on August 27, 1969, where he Is ungaOng in demonstrations. 
He Is still the head of the Invaders. 

66. ROBERT WEBSTER 

WEBSTER was last repo: fed living in the Glenview 

area (Netherwood and Willett) of Memphis. He has had 

limited contact with the invaders since he was last released 
from ,jail. 

67. LOUIS WELCH 

WELCH was last reported in Atlanta, Georgia. WELCH 

left Wmphis on or about April 4, 1969. 

68. CAENDOL1N WHITE 

OWENDOLIN is. participating in demonstrations in 
Forrest City, Arkansas, along with other Invader members. 

69. ARCHIE WILLIAMS - Docket # 17149 

WILLIAMS has no clsejs pendfr?g. He associates with 

the Invaders, although he has not beeA very active. 

70. J0011 (API WILLIAMS - Decket # 19')18 

wimAKS is out or bond awliting the Supreme Court's 

decision on h.t!I conviction regarding assault to murder and 

shootirg from ambush. While out on bond, WILLIAMS had been 

convicted of an attempt to commit a felony. 
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71. ROURT LEE AlLSON 

WILSON is serving a three-year sentence in the 

I

Stele Penitectiery for third degree burglary. 

72. SHEA1MAI 

'WES revolves between the Black Arcade, Invaders, 
and Forrest City, Arkansas. 

T.?. SHIRLEY YOUNG 

SHJRLEf is working at Hethelist Hospital. She has 
hid very little contact with the Inverters since she :tarried 
AARON McFARLAND. 

On Auevet 25, ]969, PFNINIE r. LANG'S, also known as 
Bernie W. Lang, 1205 Azalia, Aeartmeet 8, Memphis, and 
WILBER! JAMES, JR., also knovn PB T. C., "Top Cat," 256 Pauline 
Circle West, Apartment H, Memphis, advised representatives of 
the FBI that they participated in portions of the August 20, 
1969, to August 24, 1969, Inveiers ne)ch from West Memphis, 
Arkmele, te Little Rock, Arkemens, and that to their knowledge 
Invader activity in Arkansas wes terminated unless local 
Aritansee N'egroe's requested their return to that state. They 
pointed out _that the Invaders ere currently inactive, have no 
meeting place, no funds, and that they have no more than 10 
or 11 people who rould be ceneldered Invaders. They named 
the !evaders me YERBY JOSEPe CALHOUN, LANCE WATSON, CACHEATUH 
UNDRE SMITH, Pss:al,  ANN SMITH, JOHNNY HARPER, plus two from 
Forrest.  City, Arkansas, whose nerves they could not recall, 
anal themselves. LANGS said he considers himself to be 
Coordinator of the Invaders, and JAMF'3 said he considers 
himself to be a "Minister of Pefonse; of the Invaders. 

II. AcTIV1TIES 

During the period February 26, 1969, to June 4, 1969, 
meetirgs, conferenees, and eithirs ot the Invaders were held 
at Inver headquerters, 271 Vance Street, Memphis, Tennessee, 
on the dates listed below: 

Fehruery 26, 1969 
February 27, 1969 
Mereh 1, 1969 
Merch 3, 1969 
Mereh 4, 1969 

I 



MF 15; .154a 

M%rch 6, 1959 
Ma)rch 7, 1969 

1/, 1969 

Yaor,-;h 124  1469 

Maxich PI, 1969 
11'a:IN44 20, 19E9 
Mat:r,c:h 21, 1969 

Yarch 29, 1969 
March 30, 1969 
April 2, 1969 

April 7, 1969 

Airil 9, 1969 
April 11, 1969 

April 12, 1969 
April 14, 1969 
Aoril 15, 1969 

April 16, 1969 
April 18, 1969 
April 20, 1969 
Nie 7, 1969 
May 13, 1969 
May 15, 1969 
May 16, 1969 
May 19, 3969 
May '4'0, 1969 
May 23, 1969 
May 26, 1969 
Juiw 3, )969 
June 4, 1969 

6/5/69)  

DlrirA the period February 27, 1969, to 
March 28, 

1969, vARMELL 1c.tr,A.I.OUTAI, a Patzolmah
 currently assigned to 

R1,+.' fp telligeaKe bureau, Mecpbt Polic
e Department, Memphis, 

Tences,-ee, %Rho va6 undercover operator f
or the Memphis Police 

Departt during the period February, 
1968, through March, 

1969, in, th.e lnvAders and the Studenks
 for a Democratic 

Society (SW)), advie,ed his ,r,,,vp6.7: lora, at the MDmpllis Police 

Departiment thAt meetings, ccnfr,rence, and affairs of the 

Imvaders 10,,,pa held at Invaders headwirters, 2
71 Aramece 

Stryei , Memphis, Tennessee, on the cJte
s listed belo47: 

February 2'1, 1969 
PaAch 7, 1969 

;q _ r.,' 	4, 1469 
Pamh 6, 1969 
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*AT c..h 8, 1969 
Yareh 9, 1969 
Match 	1969 
March X1.2, 1969 
Nareh :13, 1969 
March 18, 1969 
March 20, 1969 
14Anc, 25, 1969 
Bareh 27, 1969 

• (A etaraeterization of the SDS is aet forth in 
the Arrendix tagee.) 

Oa March 26, )969, a meetieg of representatives from 
the Southern Cz•Irestien Leadetehip Ceelerence (SCLC) and the 
Community on the Move for Equality (e!r16,E) met at the Minimem 
S9lary BelldLyg, 289 Hernando SI reet, memphis, Tennessee. 
MfiCRICE lAwIS, DONALD PJGFORb, end 	TbitItS, representing 
the invaders, aere requested to leave the room where the 
meeting was held. The meeting was held to discuss the 
forthcoming march commemorating the death of Dr. MARTIN 
LUTHER KING on April 4, 1969. After the Invaders left the 
room, they held a conference to decide how to deal with the 
problem. It was decided thet tilATII.E5 CABBAGE would approach 
xepresentatives of the SCLC and COME with the request that 
the Invaders be dealt with by these t•PO groups in good faith. 
They also decided, that if CIBMIE's request was not 
aPPTopriately received, one of the mfmbers of the Invaders 
would meet with Dr. BALPA ADEMITHY 9C the SCLC and point 
out to him that if the meeting wam net held involving the 
Invaders, 5CL^, and COME prior to Apell 4, 1969, there would 
be no march on that date commemorating the death of Dr. MARTIN 
LUIHER KIN'7,. At a meeting Teter that day at 271 Vance Street, 
severe] memberA of the Invaess were present. CHARLES CABBACE 
etated tk.at the lyvadel_N_have two problems to deal with, firet 
they must deal wrath getting these 35 invaders out of jail, 
and seeond they must be included in the planning and 
coordinating of the commemoreting match honoring Dr. MARTIN 
LUtIirp, 

11.111114/2/69) 
I t WAN ii,;(t.Ciled 	on Mairll 26, 1969, rept,s-lientativ.P.4i 

of the Mil,' *ad U.& COME met at the Minimum Salary Building, 
280 1161. 11,;9,nrio, Memphis. It was 	14-arned that representativre 
of the Invaders Iti.ere not invited to this meeting. When the 
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meetieg beck: L4', a heated atgeeent e°arted between 
repreeettetives of the Invaders and those %Filo attended 

. (eLES CARIME reportedly teld Dr. PeLPH ABERNATRY, When 11A 
tee meeting bee:melee the Invaders were not included. 

1

. 

AUFRNAJA1 told him he had 10 mieutes in which he could talk 
'with rim, teet "Ne need to talk more then 10 minutes becquee 
the Averil 4, 1969, marth will require more than 10 minutes 
of you time. lf you don't bave more time than that, we 
don't Live etythieg to talk about eel may as well forget 
it. In the pap.; Invaders hive been used by different 
groups and we are not going to be used this time. We have 
35 coy lei in Jail because of what ir3 done this tine last 
yes'. Some of the people even lace live or six yeers 
jell eentenees, end you people bays eet done one thing 
about Ogle." DONALD PIGFORB, a roomte GI the Invaders, told 
Dr. ABERNATHY:, "We want a conference with you and we don't 
+, let to telli to ary of the cf.'" 	merle here. We meat tall,  
to you before April 4, 1969, eo ince you have to leave today, 
so anytime you are ready to talk to 413, we are ready,' and 
this 1111 be at :271 Vance." PlGFORD also told Dr. ABERNATHY 
that if ABERNATHY did not meet with the Invaders before 
Aezil 4, 1969, there would net be a march commemorating the 
death el' Dr. PARTIN LUTHER efee on he'll 4, 1969. . 

(fig T-2, 3/27/69) 

The April 28, 1969, Jesue of the "Memphis Commercial 
Appeel," a daily eeweeeper published in Memphis, Tennessee, 
conceited an article on page seven veitten by ART GILLIAM 
entitled "lnvadere Tactics: Ate 'flay Justifiable." According 
to thJe article, a lot of new has been devoted to a group of 
young blacks known as the 'evaders, end the impression has been 
created that this group consiste esecntially of criminal 
elements. To supporti,this contention, the Police Department 
led the neve medie point to the greet number of arrests and 
vueeiee,ione whieh have iinvolvt4 membFes of the invaders and 
those %tati,41,e.m, are underWable. According to this article, 
th-f story of the Invaders goes much deeper than statistics 
in the matter- , whether or mot they are criminals. BUM H. 
UFRflY, who wag serving a jail/term toe the ambush shooting 
cl A police ottieere was quoted as Ftating, "I first joined 
the voep during the eenetetten strike. It was then a social 
group :and our purpose waN to urerede the black community by 
beeomleg involved. One of our lir& major projects vas to 
on a dey eeee renter so teet reothete who had to work, would 
have 3 deeent plate to ltal,v teeir thildeen." Aecording to 
the mrticil, Visa EDWIRA HAMEL,. emaciated closely with the 



letalere, icirk to tieing schhhErced to a jail term whihh was 
to expire in Auost, 1969. Ste atterded college for three 
ocars and teham-!,  aasociated 	ae. invaders out of a desire 
Yto brp itctively involved in the atrhggie for civil rights. She 

Vtportfc1 that 4P purpose of the Inv;hiers was to ujvadm the 
black «immunity and work in such a lily as to be effertive in 
the seciet}. 5he stated that the pre ss was Intent on blaming 
the Irri-aders bar everyt%ing that harraned, and that the 
activities of the Invaders *ere vastly distorted. 

Attorney RUSSELL X. /KOM1110.4, who has served as 
legll 'counsel fox.  some of thh atcused members of the Invaders, 
was quoted as maylnT, "fheir rehiqber? Are highly motivated and 
highly sensitive, and they have a mc.;i1 objective. Their 
justifiable over-all objective is to initiate a senLe of pride 
in their race and to seek involvemeri. in the power Etructure. 
Yet they are with6ut the unduratandirg of this generation, 
and II is easy for them to lhan irk 17,11 wrong direction. Hut 
one Ehould not attempt to acomplish a moral end by immoral 
means.' 

In May, 1969, CArttEATOH bm;ra, Secretary of the 
inv4de-rs, was heard to comment that ihere had been a split in 
the Invader organization anJ that LAW% WATSON was at 241 
Linden working at a dashiki ril)op as a salesman. WATSON was 
heard to comment that EDDIE 7AI8 h,14 been to the office of 
H. RALPH JACKSON, Minimum Salary Building, 280 Hernando Street, 
Memphi.,, and told JACKSON tt.:PL he . and ARCHIE WILLIAMS, M. C. 
CLARK, VARY HOLV.lN, ETHEL TAW19, WIIBERT JAMES, ROBERT MILES, 
aril two other unknown male N'Eroes Pal no place to stay or 
food t.a eat. WA1SON cemmened that he put the,above-aamed 
people out of 271 Vance Street, lavaJers headquarters, 
because they would not work. 

(ME r-2, 5/22/69) 

It was learned in early „1h4e, 1969, that the 
invaders were in a state of chnlusice. They had mafinanceS 
and xt:Aalyoel at their headquarP.era, 771 Vance Street, 
Ifamphi,.., on a day-to-day basiit becat.4ie they were t,Ifo 
moilth 	arkear4 in their rent. They had no real 
Jeaderhip, a&ii LANCE "Sweet Willie wine" warsom had 
arpAttetly ',she:me somewhat difenchad with his position 
of lewlernip )A- Ith the invadva.s and ).Ad been spewling meet 
el ht:. time in an effort to '414e. or money by taking orders 
for da4hikis, 'MA Afro-type 	which vx2;re being hand-made 
by a group of Negro women at 24A Linden Street, Memphis.: 
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PAT5PN aril Ano;.:ter Invader, 1VINNIE tFE FRIERSON, a former 
Memphie SI:ate University student, had reportelly also 
written the 1.y.br.s to 9 song, "I've rot s Feeling," recorded 

( 

by tts 574,X Recording Compauy, YeaphI5, Tennessee, by one 
"OLLIE and the Nightiagalss.; a. singing group. 

(ME 1-1, 6/2/69, 
ME 1'-2, 6/3/65) 

Sia,r:e June 17, 19C9, LeCA WATSON has been An 
Forre.$1 City, Arkansas, assiFitlug * Negro miniviter, Rev. 
MO BROOKS, And his "CoomIttee for Ppareful Coexistence" 
In 4 drive te:,  dekegreKate stcre empl, :iment in rorrest C'ity 
And t.,J gain * series of demand, relai.ing to better evhools, 
criminffl jumall„e, and related de*anwl.. This group fe now 
prow,ottng A mule train march irvA We r.;; Memphis, Arki,nsas, 
to Lit7'le Reek, Arkatas, to ,oweeence Aumust 20, 1969, 
culminating in t.h. Arrival AI it»e Arigneas State Capitol 
on Auglist 24, 3969. WATSON 	t-t had 1devera1 young so-called 
Invtrisrs, EDDIE 14,-)NRIS, JR., also known as Eddie Tate; 
WILUPY . JAAES, JR.; JOE Y. OLHOUN; nnd SHERMAN YATES, with 
him. WATSON t s trials in Shell-y County Criminal Court on 
chliges of carrying a pistol MIlia extortion at the Jump and 
Orals Giocery, both In the flli cE 1918, have Teen poetponed 
until September, 1969. WATSON seems to have lest his 
influence in Memphis, Tenne9see. 

(NE T-1, 8/25/69; 
ME T-2, 8/25/89; 
ME. T-8, 8/25/69) 

(A charatterization of the Committee for Peaceful 
CoexWente Is set forth in the AppcAdix pages.) 

July 31, 1969, mangsu MIICOLLOUGH, supra, 
Advie-i that for Ali praetical purposes the Invaders have 
cea5,.cd to exist, they have no wating place, former members 
have dtspelf.bed, they have t/Inted no literature in sevezal. 
months, they Lave no known flOMIAirv);4 with Any outeide 
gieuns, And they have no knovilmrsenal of weal/one. He stated 
brat tbe imvarlers have never been an effective gvoup. He 
statl.d ttat at the outset tt-y intieldated the black community 
by briggador.io and extortive-type tActIcs, but now the 
',licit community realizes tYe Invadcrs are basically phony, 
crImin4lly Intent, and petty in their se_tions, and most 
$egro !Whilts 'Via now "stan4 up" to any Invader. 
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(Mg F-1, 8/19/69) 

ME 151-106; 

ya:a4)af NalTH, until r5,1ently the Minister of 
Defenw cr the lavaders, clalmhd he is flarvigh with t:7,e 

aIrtaders and tlat h does not like L4aCE WAMN. He hag 
tbea aaeking 'with Paullst IPT1Cs'ks at St. Patrick. Ctkurch 
vaLd aliOa Fattier Bertrand High School Priests in teadhing 
'teenage children civic affaira under a giant made by the 
Memphis War on P9varl:y Commitilee (WOPC), financed by the 
Office of RC:01114mill: Opportunity (0E0). SMITH stin, k/Jo.uver, 
• ttat he ix &a individual Wank militant and black 
revolationary. 

(WE T-1, 8/25/69; 
ME 1-2, 8125/69) 

On July 31, 1969, Lieuterwl E. H. ARKIN, 
Buveau, Memphi3 police Npartment, Memphis, 

Tcria,sree, advi-cnd that JOHN "u'lLF3 vallTR, a recent 
Asaistant mivp,ter of Defensi, et the Invaders, was arrested 
in Chicago, Illinois, by the MI,:phis Bonding Company and 
returned to Memphis, Tennessee, on July 30, 1969, where he 
w confined to the Shelby County Jail awaiting trial for 
his June 4, 1969, shooting of FREDDIE PItUPIT and RossriA 
WEBB. His trial date has via( been set. 

On August 19, 1969, LANCE WA1SON held a press 
confeucnce in Memphis, Tenw9Aee, wherein he discussed the 
cancellation by Rev. CATO 8W)016, Forrest City, Arkansas, 
of a scheduled August 20, 1969, civil rights march from 
West Memphis, Aftkansas, to LItIle Rork, Arkansas. WATSON 
reported that Ii11.00KS had promised Arkansas Governor 
WINTHROP ROLKEFELLER to postpone his scheduled ''mule train" 
march. WATSON stated that he had prepared his aura maych 
to leave West Mem;.his, Arkansas, at 8:00 a.m. on August 20, 
1969. He promAs,ed to have a ovc,-mult-tiain plus 200 
uoluntr.er marchers who would walk to Little Rock via 
VN:let:! City Rol Hazen, Arkanius. WA(SON reported hs had 
heard that thr John Birch Sociely hal stated the march would 
not leave Forvest City or Baxen, Arkansas, but the group was 
deteimined to survive. When asked by a reporter if this 
• hlyt sop would be armed, he obliquely replied, "We 
will a:ars/lye and defend our-/alves if necessary." WA15ON 
eiabotated that his group of lavader "is now undergvaund" 
bcA will re-surface upon te:mlnation of the scheduled march, 
xetu7n to Mamphis to become aclAve log politics and economics, 
and ant, up an "Operation Breakfast Pragram." 
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Au of .4,,i g iqait 19, 1969, there 
of the Inii*ders have recently been suited. 

Oa Auvlst 25, 196P, la T-1 and Patrolman MARRELL 

(ME 1-1, 8/19/69) 

McC01.1):74.;T, out oa, ad vi'b ed 	VAISCN %49 bluffing  when he 
re r c..:t-A tr,at. 11Xe Invaders had g'7,ne urder ground. Thesa 
sou7rea 	that actuany the invaders n'yx exist in name 
cl3y, a creatule of the news media, **hich keeps their name 
-alive by unctuouAly and patroaillngly giving publicity to 
every utterance And action, n.3 matter ho fatuous cr 
of wAI:i0N. 

On tike morning of August 	1969, LANCE WATSON, 
accomrinied by two Memphia Invaders, 'ENNY BAKER and IfERBT 
Josuu CALHOUS, pluii two Forre*,.! City, Arkansas, Nero 

ta t lee g es, left test Memphis, Arkanw4_, on foot en route to 
',Otte Rock, ATicansas. The ro'rchers .ere accorpanied by a 
Ford elition wagon driven by P ForreAl. City white woman, 
FEC!':1, 	 who had been fnipportin g  WATSON since June 17, 
1969, by a Memphis Invader, WILUERT JAMES, JR. The marchers 
were 	 ty Invader JOE I& RURNS, JR., also knon as 
Xing  .."'yell, at Lehi, Arkant,,,, at n.1s.n on August 20, 1969. 

(ME I-1, 8/20/69) 

The August 21, 22, 2?, 24, and 25, 1969, issues of 
the MEriphLy. "CoLhmerclal AppPal,: a dilly newspaper published 
in Metalhis, TevIRJJ.?ee, gave coverage to "Watson's march," 
reporting  on tk.Ji- 	ogre 	withont insident to Little Rock, 
Arkans.T.,s, cuYminating  August 24, 196,:,, at the State Capitol. 
'This newspaper pave considecabli? publicity to the fact that 
the sTq311 tow: of Hazen, Arkansaa, "ever-reacted" by Arming  
its el*.izena .114. anticipation, of the n.arch passing  through . 	_ 

Or Augwit 25, 1969, ME T-1 advised that too 
die.:41derit fiesq.crat Party Neg:.o politi'tiana in Meaphis, 
CDPkfLIA CRENSHAW and Negro real tar 0. W. Picimmr, 
cAvit1).17e1 on the "taaTch" poblltity by Joining tkel march 
cn SaiYirdav, Atgivet 2/, 1969. Ihe 	"Commerct*1 

of August 25, 1969, ou)ted CRENSPAW as saying 
*he I<Jo.0 	bec.,ause 1 war-i-d to ;4% this an Watson in 
the 	pe...,;11J-NA myt partAn 	 PICK.Firf pr.$1.118.ed 

fwAr 
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has been no indication 
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On AJeasi 25, 1969, WE 1-1 eivised that the Meaphia 

.°Commerclal Apleal" "played Leto Watse's hande" by building 

c1

17. eoviplete1y out of proportion, when In its Sunday, August 24, 

969, editien it adulated WATSON. In a story by its Little 
ark bureau cerrempendent, Al53 HENNWIT, BENNETT elalaed that 

overner tilt:IhRteP ROCKEWELLIR had in effect bought off CATO 
WOOKS but that he 'did not deter liarie 'Sweet Willie Wine' 
Watsen 'Aho marehed across the delta land crying a deal had 
bean mile 'with the Covernor and those two ministers from 
Forrevt City, the Rev. Cato Brooks eel the Rev. J. P. Cooley." 
The story staled "Mr. Watson, so-eallvd Prime Miniser of the 
Invaders, a militant group from Memphis, organized march 
surporters and virtually led the Rev. Mr. Brooks by the hand. 
He had cros.s,ed the MississIrri Rivet into foreign lard for 

a chan,-.s at ueur militant recngniti444 J4,4 suddenly found, to 

his disappointment, that the Forrest City brother had left him 
for tte (overltor. He said hr t-id no .ther choice but to wirf:h. 

Hp said he would never deal with tne tovsrnor. He marched in 

the face of Hazen where everyone expwted him to really get a 
rising. At the mansion (Govezrecr's Manaion) Mr. Watson vas 
excluded, the man who had done the ma.ch organizing in Arkansa3." 

The story added, "The Rev. Mr. Brooks is feeling pretty 

goed ttat he ancomplIshied so much. HP avoided incident, get 

promis4:a from Arkansas, mic1,2 a break-through In civil rights, 
shook town apathy, and got himt-elf lireJvn among Arkansas Negroes. 

For all its -criticism, Mr. valeen car.  take a lot of credit. 

De=p1te his regakia, colorful garb aft, d saucy language, Mr. 

Watson proved the real bebir:lethaesciele catalyst. While 

For 	City minietere got 111e nredit, Mr. Watson the scorn, 
everyone forgot the organiziticn effe.:As, fruitless as they 

Pere, of Mr. Watson. Mr. Wateon just went marching." 

A ttorl captioned "Watson is Held at March's Finish" 

9rT.CATid Prn the August 25, 1969, is.6ua of the Memphis 

't..mmelcial Appeal." Actordirg to Piis story, "Foot-sore 
Negroes ended the 130-mile marth against fear Sunday with a 
chalIvege that there is nothing to fear but fear itself. 
The four-day walk across ealitrAtkant-04 ended at t4he State 
CafIlel P4tepk, where 100 gathtted to hear songs,  prayers, 

4nd a A.11 for bla.k unity In Arkvak's. A lot has hP.ema 

ar.ve,m7114/t*d, Watson said, '11 you need anything, (Ill U91.$ 
11)ntP '54eet Willie Wine' Wak-ce, s' .called Prime Minister, 

Inva4ec-, wvn 14aded se the hrre fox leading the mareh. He 

told Isliglro, most of. them 'Tee Littie Rock, that his march 
helped ehange attitudes in Arkansas." 
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OA August 25, 196:?, SPE T-1, NE T-2, ME T-8, and 
ME 741C ad4ised that only time will (ell whether the 

p011eify de.sived by WATSON dering hip march will cauee 	1  

ac. ,y recurreetlee of Invader activity In Memphis or utether 

WAISOY, new A ;11 -Ai- media-created hero in Arkansas, will move 

for io of!+.er endeavoes in Arkareins or elsewhere, 

Ill 	cop4(1.1(1.3 V,11H OT1!E2  !Wirt( VAtIWILIST ORCANIIVITION3 

On April 6, 1969, a meeting of the Blaek Panther • 

Pir:ty Nlis held in the Berkeleyeaakland, Celiforni*, arepia. 

Ihit meeting "Jae attended by oeproxitately 35 peresons. The 

main speaker, who came to the meeting with bOBsif SEALS, the 

ratieell 'Rae* Panther Party Chaireeir, vas from Memphis,
 

lennessee. 	individual, rime INO keewn at the time, arcs 

5 feet JO inches tan, weighed about 170 pounds, had A 

APal—tfimmAA raw-IA.0,e, WAS liar., ecerlexioned, a neat fixePe•er, 

'sere a ring on the little !fewer of 	left hand, ani *as an 

intelligent speaker. This inlividua/ spoke of his organization 

in Memekis CA114,4 '"rhe Invaciers" and :::,aid it YAMS about the 

same 96 the Black Panther Pi.rty. He eald that the white 

poi.e! etrueture throughout tee country would have to be 

tore dowe, that home of their rain targets would be trains, 

oil foendt.ies, and large sheppli.g A14,48. He said that a 

Bleck racther Party member, if Arrested, should never admit 

being 6 member end deny any euerectioeu with the Blaek Panther.  

Party IkE•rAto.13 the newspaper: would peblieize the arrest. 

During the course of the meeting, iscielone stated that BOBBY 

SEALE and this unknewn. Individual !rem Memphis were going to 

Springfield, Meeeachusetts, leaeon Phi time for the trip 

not known. 

(ME T-3, 4/9/69) 

On April 21, 1969, it was ascertained through one 

of the persons in attendance at the meeting of the Meek 

Paetbe!.  Party In the Berkeley-Oaklard, California, area on 

Arell 6, 1969, that the alleged Memphian who spoke at this 

m&oling VOIA LOUIS WELCH, 271 Vaeneve Avenue, MiNAphis, 

1 4 4 nre Aee 

(701. 11 4, 4/21/69) 

MAy 12, 1969, MK Iel Icletified a phetogeaph of 

1OV19 NW/A Ati bi irig Identleat "eith )ee individual in 

attendanee at the Black Panel/4..r 	Bell -Ling In Oakland, 

California, ca April 6, 1964, 
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Cnntlnued nontante anfh 3tII0ELL ifenCOLLOUSH, aupra, 
yE r-n2, PE 	ard ME T-4, during the period April 15, 1909, 
ifttotgh 'May J6, 1969, developed no folornation inditatimg 
it hat UnIS *WA made a trip to the San Francisco, California 
karst, partnnuiarly over the Easter week end, April 6, 1969. 

eronnne pointed out. that LOUIS WELCH had in the recent 
past b=ar., and Waft then currently, serving as Co-Chairman of 
tht InvItIeri4 and that thty kniw of no formal connection 
betneer the Blank Panther Party and the Invaders. MR T-2 
relotted that, he personally observed LOUIS WELCR la Memphis, 
lennesEee, en the evening of April 7, 1969. This soarte 
repertad that WELCH was not 'aorking at the time benanse he 
had thin re.:ettly injured hls finger nt the nidnnst hairy 
/ar/i, ice cream tlant, at Belvedere, Memphis,. 7enneasee, 
*here he had been employed interrnitL atly for the past 
several months. 

ME Ti,- 	ME T-2, arty ME 7-4 nleo reported that they 
had not known of WELCH to mike arty otner trips out of Memphis, 
lennissee, and had never beard him mention the state of 
M5seacnusetts. 

(A characterization of the Black Panther Party is 
set forth in the Appendix en,ntical of this report.) 

On Way 31, 1969, 3'ELn1N 5Y1rH, Minister of African 
Culture and - History, of the Invaders, was walking around 
the downtown area of Memphis, Tennessee, with four male 
Negnnei, whom be identified Z13 being from Chicago, Illinois, 
and being connentel with the Black Panther Party in Chicago. 
MLLV1' SMITH ha ,' nuite a diatussion with this group regarding 
the prnblem of organizing blank militants in Memphis, 
indica!ing there WAR a lack of organization and a lack of 
unity. Okel Bev. HENRY-LOGAN STARJ(S, male Negro, Pastor of 
the St. James AmE entirchn Msmptlia, told this group of 
eljennA Flank Panthers that the Black Panthers were not *anted 
in Mom;- his, Tennessee, by the masses of the Negro race. 

(ME 7-1, 6/1/69) 

OW?: of the so-nalleri Black Panthers indicated that 
thP inenup would leave Memphia on June 1, 1969, and tnat they 
we ,e m.nrely looking over the tovn with regard to the p*asibility 
of n?eaniving jr Memphis. 
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F&UT knlividuals mho claimed to be members of the 
Black Panther Party were firet in Memphis as early as 
. We le. 35,69, aceording to infofmatioa ferniabed by L4NcE 
Sill;Flr It.fLLJE. UNE" WATSON. WATSON Oaimed that thia group 

'tad pulled ileir guns and shot at a police helicopter but 
( that VINE told them to stop because the police might put 
him hack in Jail. 

(ME T-2, 6/2/69 ) 

OiR: June 2, 1969, Lieutenant E. H. AR(IN, supra, 
fadvled that he had not beet able to Take any determination 
that lenyoee had recently shot at a pollee helicopter. 

OA May 31, 1969, the four alleged members of the 
Black 13nther Party were in cohtect 4itt. some of the mtmere 
of Chq,  Invader?. One of thefe4 ie,dividnals indicated that the 
grue veaell leave Memphis on Jeee 1, ;969, but might return 
at a later date. They left lnvaders [eadquarters on 
June 1, 1964, on foot and ha%o not been seen since. 

(ME 1-2, 6/2/69) 

On June 1, 1969, ME T-1 ad . Iced that he had no 
epecific proof that this groupvIre actually members of the 
Blaek Panther Party. 

On Jue 2, 1969, ME 1-2 advised that he had no 
specific proof that this group were members of the Black 
Panther Party. 	ME T-2 pointed out that many visiting 
Negroeh claim that they are order 
	

with some nationally 
kncem blaOL power group in order to impress people. 

On August 1, 1969, RUFUS EINDERSON, a friend of 
LOUIS WELCH, corwinted that ho had heard that LOUIS WELCH 
had sipe may, 1969, been to A,..lanta, Georgia; Los Angeles, 
CaJliornia; and Chicago, Illirols, awl that at one time 
WEICH hoped to form an alliance or coalition of Invaders 
slth the Black Egyptians of EASt St. Louis, Illinois; the 
Blackeo.one Rangers of Chicago; Illinois; and the Black 
Panther Rar*y, all militant blavk power groups. WELCH 
was uresuccero4u1 because none of the above-named orge&Itations 
moulJ ',Alit' anything to do miLh the Invaders, and in fact the 
preoFenre of the Invaders in Movehis eas the primary reason 
the BlArk Panther Party did not come into the Memphis area. 
MemberJe of the Black Panther Party felt that the Invaders 
mere too open with their operation, that too many members 
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wsre arreetre-d on v4riou3 crimiAal ct,tgea.
 HENUIRSON commented 

that the !is groups soon learned that tee In
vaders had no money 

prImariky interested In "corning" money from th
em. 

(MR 1-2, 8/4/69) 

By cermmunitation dated AuiriFt 21, 1969, the Chi
cago 

FPI Uivia.ion advised that a check of all logica
l sourtes in 

Lte Black Power Party In Chicago, plus a check 
with the Chicago 

Po11^e Di-partment, IntelligenLe Unit, failed to
 develop any 

information indiouting that any Black Power Par
ly membere 

had hewn to Memphis or had been In contact with
 Yemphians, 

int.:lading the invaders. 

The National Council or CAyl!ches held its winte
r 

Executive Board meeting at the feabc ■.!y Hotel, Memphis, 

lenrinssee, dorIna the approxlv,ais xelod January 23, 1969., 

through January 26, 1969. likoripg thic time mem
bers of the 

Invadets made coAtact with certain orricials at
 this conference, 

demanding that the National Council of Churche
s finance them 

with as much as $59,000 for A summer program 
to be administered 

by COEI YERNOS SYITH, male Niwo, 2210 brown Av
enue, Memphis, 

lienneiir.ee, a student at Soiahaeistern College, 
who during recent 

months has served as the prime adviser and liai
son man of the 

Invaders with the white com:Auetty. 

(ME T-1, 1/29/69) 
r. 

On January 29,1969, MARREUF McCOLLOUGH, supra, 

adviati there had been some contacts on the par
t of OOBY 

VERNOS 8411.0 with the Inter—religious Found
ation for 

ComhunIty Organliations (IECP), particularly wi
th one RENNIE 

FREEMAN, allgedly of Detroit, Miii!hivn. McCOL
LOUGH knew 

nothing further concerning YREEMAN OT 

On April 17, 1969, PELYIN SvaIH, Minister of 

OrAen,:l and Minister of African CcWair
e and History of the 

Invaders, ani SHIRLET YOUNG, a membcr o
f the Invaders, 

ccmmen1,04 th;,.t ir,..T.Wf VERNON EOM! and LOUIS WE
LCH ti.AA aomehov 

receivad two plane tickets from MempMs to Detr
oit, Michigan, 

rand hal Aft on Argil 16, 3969, to g to Detroit
, Mi.thigan, 

to see Rh$AIE FPEEMAN of IFC.O. 

(YF r-2, 4/17/69) 
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Of4 A.v!il 29, 1969, )4, w 	rr.termia.ed that MYT 
V11'1;1714  5MtfH sAl 1OUIS WELCH had returned from Detroit, 

t ► irhIg n, Ate-T they attempt:1.d to obtain money for the 10c$1 
tln43dera orgrotimtlen from 	and lty 	they wer di?ae to 
Vetun to Detroit  on or *bout Arril 24, 1969. 

(11'S I-2, 4/23/6fe,) 

Pl..r:11 23, 1969, ":314tt.E:i lAVLAtE CADSAlg, e;A-3 of 
tte original 1'4xAU.t8 of the Invader, ceareented that :ills 
E. A. S4I/A, allegedly of 	was lOaying at the LO.TAllat 
Witcf, 106 Multe:Try, Memphiv, end thAt on ALTAI 19, 1969, 
COP IIKTON Wor1:0 and MAURIC: 	cho ran thAm iPlently 

ta.t. )00;ltders, went to the ;• 	M.AvXi.r xfre 
E. A. SMoild and a4ked that Pc0 vireo -o the invadr. with 
$79,909. 

h. A. ;',411t0 inikat .4 '.1vvi 001.. P. 951.1H .11ACM3.A, 
Pitt-rta:a ul 1•h,4 Minimum Salmr eUiv of tho AVE Church, 
with offices at 276 Hernand-'., Wopht,, Itenneasee, and 
'Treasurer of a MeniIhie minieferfal g,-up which had gupported 
varinu.. blaeA militant causoq, 	:4s the Comz unity on the 
Move f.:r 	 (COME), , had appllei for $79,000 frelm 
:;td that the money would be planted 1,!! IFCO only if It could 
be cli:411y divid.A among varlous Mem):PAs civil rights and 
blatlt power greaure, eush as Vke Dlaci& Knights, Inc., a group 
headquartered in North Memphis header! by MARREN LEWIS, 
primarily aimd at nefghborcd commvnity projects, mole 
employment for N!!proets, and r --lecte r'f a constructive nature; 
COME; Ilus the Invaders. 

k. A. SMITH gave tOti? SMIlu a list of names of 
prominent people connected with MO, whom COEY SMITH apuld 
feel free to contact in seelsIng said funda. 

(ME F-2, 4/23/69) 

It 4,7. learned on April 24, 1969, that 0011f VERNON 
caii,ed RENNIE FRELviN of IF1:0 In Detroit; howevor, 

ts1.6% 	 in. C'DH ISMAffi taXlt+A 	FREEwAN's 
et/epc,4 1..v.Ir.(fiA,v, who indit-Pc4 that plane tielvots Nad been 

to SW/TA 1-pr M 	forlth.:.e.Ting I rip by him to Otitrott. 
r (tile S:11A indpaced that 3t::V fad 100'0ii hA.givg p0(.1,1t,  Ce%aA. 
info 	 New,higan, Ewalt)/ 4' very liftAt end from various 
hlatlt roamer irrolJpS througheo,  iby uutk,d States. 

('l; t-2, 4/24/69) 
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On May 3, 19&9, MF 1.4 adyl.red that it is believed 
plie 	eemeley SVJTH  did e4ee a trip' to Detroit, MittJean, 
D5IM:1 Wkg probably secompanied by LOUIS RELICS. This source 
Vepolted that Ai.:01111( had made no furtLer comments regarding 
%le te.ip, mei at is not knora a'hethe:-  he received ap.y woney 
or avy epe,r,i l l.c promimes of money frer. JIM ME T-2 
believes that itt6e meeting which COST SMITH, and poseihly 

WEWN, 	 was the meeting of the Netional 
Econemic Development C.mferenatiL at Detroit's Wayee 

Stele University, described in Oat MIgazine, issue of 
May 15, 194.6e, on page 20, which had been called by um 
fog the purpose of rallying mere churh-rolated organixations 
around the iwpwing concept cf. e,:emun , ky development. This 
'article of Jet inaicated that IJ,e me Aori ended in a 
frustrating debate over who elioutd clotrol the ghetto 
economy in the future--black 	 or mixiA swi5411so; 
that the Rev. 1,0710US WALKER, 	) - j) Executive Director, 
had explained that the meetiv;! 44as c:°, ' led "to bring black 
person!? together to develop ef.orxnle ocineepts that reach 
beyond the current fad of black capiFalism and envelope the 
total community." The article stated that the black 
militaftts obcozed the restrit at ha:A-working delegates, 
most of whom represented bUe,A4-eontreolled church foundations 
and governmental agencies, ani that a.,  a result the black 
militants came forth with a wnifeste demanding-4500,000,000 
in 'aepriations from raciste, Christian churches and Jewish 
synagogues," and that the mArifesto was read by JAMES FOREMAN 
and his supportese. ME T-2 advised that JAMES FOREMAN is 
the former First Executive Seeretary 0 the Student 
Non-Violent Coordinating Commictee OACO). 

(A cheracterization of the SNCC is set forth in the 
Appendix section of this report.) 

On May 35, 1969, PANOML M:CPLLOUGH, supra; YE T-1; 
srl MF T.- advised that there have bram no indications, that 
L. Itvadere or any other groupe or JadividuAle in Memphis, 
1tunos.:ee, 	Imade any eliTAV to iaplement the demands 
ouCirued and pxoesunded by JAmfli FOPKON at the Detreit 

11*-0,104'. 	NADOXCe3 a.(0q4. Chat in their opinion r10B1 
SornvON Skarn 1 a "con mem o'" tcp,4 wix.t 	he is most militant 
to the Foint of being obsecnely ofier(sive rind violence-prone 
IA many el hie etatements, pxioarily he im intereeted in his 
(+An se41-1afts, feeding-  lek oci4 his ego but enhancing 
!his maberial wealth, and they if,fel h r  is attempting to 
bulldoze som, Ionftdation or group ikAo granting a lot of . 

; money to invit4,,T8, which he (laef W71111) hopes to convert 
to hie awn use if. hiltanly 
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.k.Tie 11, 1961, over Rev. 	BROOKS of the 
1(olsit1.?e 	Nt4Ncelul CoewlYtrime, also known as 
iCoaley's TeerAge, Athletic C1ub (Forreel City, Arkansas, 

Tirro youth cluO, WAS in Melipbts, TmNriessee, in an effort.  

to 0.,Imulate new coverage and local 'cl,upport for his 

movemer,t in Foilest City, AtkansAs. Fe had engaged 

1..11NtE 	nilLIE WINE" RAISON, Chairman of the Invaders, 

a Mom} h i bla,,k power group, to come to Forrest City to 
&Liver a speech at a locaLchuTch on the night of 

June 11, 1969, *Tfacently to prepare for a Negro 

demormtlation of an unknown nature t) occur in Fovrest 

City' on June 18, 1969, and porAsibly Atereafter. 

(YE !-1, 6/11/69) 

On the night of ,lure: .1 I', / .9, the ComAittee lox' 

Peaceful C:,evistence and its invenil- counterpail, the 

lorremt fAly NAgyo Youth GrekT., held 	regular meeLiAg at 

the St. Andrew.y. Presbyterian (hurch, Yorrest City, Alkankas. 
Tte meeting wa!-: presided over by Rev. J. F. CO0LE1, Pah.,tor 
of the St. Andrews Presbyterian nNuxth, and Rev. CATO 
MP' KS, ant the principal sp.taker Wa3 LANCE xmon, Prime 
Minikter of the Invaders, a mltitant black power group with 
hellAulute 	Ord: Memphis, 1rt+,r7,490. rue meeting was attended 
by arTroximtely 200 people. tfitSOW NAS brought to Forrest 
City b7. Rev. C410 BROOKS, cr-'.hairman of the ComAittee for 
Pea,_eful Ct-.exilotence. It wAo,,  dIrcideA at the meeting to 

begin picketing in downtown Fe4xest City on June 18, 1969. 

(ME 	6/18/69) 

An .too.Ae 18t 1969, appioNfrately 100 persons, 
including LA:4CE IIATSOM and about 20 Invaders, were observed 
Ticketing downtown business estabilents in Forrest City, 

`fl e pickets carried placmttris which encouraged 
castomers not to trade at the akoreE picketed because they 
practlred rav%ial discriminatOn in their hiring policies. 

(AF. T-5, 6/18/69) 

"MVEET WILLIE WINE" ir4,TSON was the featured 
tipolAitfv at A me.ting of the Committee for Peaceful 

at tie St. Andr.:v,  Cresbyterian Church, 
,Forte0, City, Arkansas, on the evening of June 17, 1969. 
He bragged APJ, to bow he bad led a "takeover" at .I.,eMoyne-Owen 
Collegu in Memphis on. November.  2:5 and 26, 196B, which 

'reGult.,A In the etudents getting all of their demands which 

they made on the school adrthletration. He told of his 
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particloat!!,..A An tlu.: Memrhin CA?y P4,-;Otrii 6trike in the 
/311 o1 1.4103 azt stated thAt his alyl.'s and couwel had been 

*o:gtt by varioiq..N national back poor.  leader„e. WATA!90. did 

41 ,x1te vielev:e but in!dteal aft:ccated a mtlitarkt 
kpertent 	of boycotts and 	 smld 

Would bring r4:k1. pressure or tf:.  a,111.is man. He made on, 

re1etm141:31 to. wemp,cns and gur., statiAg in effect that 
”u Live IA your hcusm ire  yesur tnsiness, no love can 

tell yeti bicv 	wnen to use your gus.' 

At * workahop meeting afte7 the regr:aar 
WAIFOF empmed that the hILuck 	 shculd use elderly 
retired peopl, ms well &a you0r, clev to thie fact 'flat thoy 
wet [a not 'wolltilog and would taith tfze 	otle%Aptt o a 
daily, continwvd, arAd supitaIrd basi , nixd that the group 
need.A to recruit more pickets m!rd m,..e bodies to r*41110-Apate 
Jrr talt,;re dewon..0c4Atfons. 

(Mf i-1, 6./18/6:/) 

LAWE WATSON, alceT with Arrq-omimately 50 othr 

person, including 20 meobe!A cf the Invaders, Ivas observed 
r41t1Lipating in picketing in d(Iwutoq Forret City, 
A:kanals, on June ?0, 1969. It was X.:a.raed that WA1A0X 
vas bi%Aight to Forrest City by Acv. CATO BROOKS to participate 
in the picketing; however, i i a Arialpments for WATSON and 

the Invaders to come to Forrir..,  City were made by Mrs. 

PEGGY VJIIITOW, 	lohite 	 reHiding in Forrest City, 

wh-1 is active in thP civil rights mov4Iment. Mrs. vrvrivo 
PAVE WATSON wel.c._,-y ko help dtA-;fty the fixpenses of the Invaders 

while in Forreoit City. 

(mx r-6, 6/20/69) 

w:v,41 learned on JntP 10, 1969, that someone 

11:pm Fur reel. City, Arkansas, i,:fd contacted LANCE WA160$, 
head of the inivAders, Memphl.s4, Tenn ;wee, and Mat WA SON, 

!WALD PV FORD, Si 	YAM, and PiirMON0 (LNinhad g011e 

to Foxrev.t C1 04y on th.e 	94 June le, 1969. 

(Ml f-7, 6/11/h)) 

Oa 'Le i-venling of J'er:- :1140, 1969, 6everal 1;ttAlers 
IroT 	 Indlog Ont. 1.1 ,11 Mh(ll, JOE LEE 60RAS, JR., 

am. J3021/ (414A1',, 	 LE V, ILA'a gyfqtriend (naml rryt 

.knawn), and Mffttd.. JEROME SIANAR, aip6alred at Forrest City, 

Arkansas, at N woviAshop he:1i Act the P.egro park to discuss 

acKrgoi6,11,.:WW: 'f-TP3a4ST'',...k.rikkVe.toMEqZ agEba;i416,  

• 
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cuTtenct boitcut et merchant+. It Forre:yt 	spow:orfeql by 
t!te Cwg,aitto Wr Peaceful Caexistem:e. LA WE "SWEET WILLIE 
R471E-  '00.150, trmirmadn of tripe Inwaderf, 10141.g tbefre, M1ORK with 
Itiirader EDNIE *L9RAIS, JR., sls.o knorce. 41A Eddie la;:e. YAMS, 
its tzletang some 14 to 16 twitmolin blm:k Forrest city roWLhe, 
\Coed Ahem to 10  militant but nst to allow the whit folks 
to tiairel. thera VO,er anger whi,:.h would teeult in their celmett. 
RA241:1!•P LfE nro2vd F‹-:vrest City bia(k citizens to rM1E.3 money 
anl to re.lruit additional 	 Some of thoc,se rresltlit 
etated they hoped to bring outside influence t' aPsiet in 
prefuring Forrest City authe!Idties and mentioled the 
yostibility of bringing in the 180 IM TA workers and ouch 
veil-known per1,4oralAties as Rev. p. PA1411 AL ,ft. 
Preeldent of the Southern CLrietian 'J. Adeyahip Cutorence. 

(ME 1 1 6/19/W 

0i June 26, 1969, 09LIN 	flier of Poliie, 
Ftxtf-lci City, Arkansas, polite DeparAent, advised that 
R117MON9 LUCIOUS LEE, also krricen as "Weer.," 1518 Willis 
Streit, Memphip,, Tennessee, 14AS arre.:.ted on Jum 21, 1969, 
as * tetult of picketing, sal ;v41 chaTged with disturbing 
tLe yeace. Chief GUNN etatc-4 ;0,at IXE was a member of the 
Invaders. 

On June 27, 1969, C1'11 2,C &n 
that one EDDIE TATE was arrl . by t 
Arkansas, Sheriff, CLARENCE MOXIGOAIR 
in downtown For 	City, Arkmnnapp m 
disorderly cond4rA and vagrap44. 7.15 
elite on a V00 tier ti 4nd line 	oppiraY 
Municipal Court en June 30, 1969. 

vlat GUNN, aupra, advised 
he St. Francis County, 
T, while picketing 
and was charged with 
E was released the same 
An Forrest City 

The July 1,-1969, IsA.Je of !.he Memphis "Commercial 
Ipyt,al," sum!, reported thaP1 S. Fx3rris County, Arkansas, 

CLAPAPKE MONTWOEfit, PwaourL.:411 on Monday, June 30, 
1969, fhat he Lad deputized 70 men t.r,  be put into action 
ehould arty eno.rvency situatioa break out In this 

i!etvn of Forrest City. lfa:.. ardi is.E. to the arti.,,le, 
MOMMO4Xtvi etated, 	an Influx of thexe 

twt-ut-terwr 	 1041 fepl 	AlL v,  appointaplas mr 
a ,IA:r 0Y prup..rtudness tor kb= 71gtai eniorcement of *Noy lAm." 
144.1111 M(' 1, 	claimftd tl,it the t.lri had been vpetially 
1•rainv-0  to k~tN1 any major.  di,,iturbRipoz‹. The article 
lutthtl 	 '•f lie 	 np&cklif 00Nrumum 
referld to imlude rt numbe of ihwAlt,t2t, 	militant Mmephis 
Negro gr,%up booing led by LAW_E /SUIT ELLIE WINE' WATSON."  
In announcing the mobilization el ti.4f,  deputles,.authorlties 
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noted thy leLvt!v arrest recld of WAISON't  who b 
convictions IA mt-mphis, Tenvegee,raheing from carrying 

a dau.gconus, .0A.w.nnn to shopliftirg, buiglary, and grand 

A 4It'enV• lizer,t.tireg to the article, tbe invaders were 

anvit..ed in Fovlemt City by as local group named the Colmittee 

tec Pei -efui Co'saletence, a grlup which had been picketing 

dormto-‘n stor. in search of elual rights and increased 

NegTo splresehtation on appoirtive be-,irds in the city. 

04 Ji;.re 21, 1969, eome of the members of the 

Invad131. i had h.,-to attempting t.,:* find tra7Eaportation to 

FeTel,t City, Arkunas, to join LANCE WA1301, Chairman of 

InvadeAw, sto had spent fount of tba week ending Jt010 21, 

1969, 11 Prorstt Pity assisting in IVA:. Negro boycPAts and 

demonlrations 11-;-1..msored by the tIononttem f4,r Peaceful 

Coextf, t.ence, Ut,cw.■st City, Arka7iyas. Sow of these Andi.r,ating 

a ctliiire  in en 	Fnrrest Cif,  w(4-e. ' 61,41 KtE "iAVALA" 

JOE LEI IMIN6, J10., JIMMY (12',), and 141lA440 LEE. CALREATtil 

ln Invad.:r, who has E.orved ray secretary of the 

olgiolvition, indicated that eN. had l'eard from LANCE WATSON, 

who tell her that the Natiori c.,parct t-ad been called into 

Forte! City and that he antitirited being arrested and 

being rharged with "Inciting a tiot.-  

(ME T-1, 6/21/69) 

it. was lenrhed on Jo;*- 26, 1969, that the 

following meml)c;vr. of the Inv.9d:-rn had recently participated 

In d.7monstratic‘-; at Forresr 	Arkansas: 

EbUIE MORRIS, JR., AHo kunkn as Eddie Tate 

PECrA AN1 SMITH, NWPRISg  girlfriend 

MIrHAFh 4E900 STARKS 
LANCE "SWEET WILLIE Wi4E" WP1SON 

'OF LT* 9URNS,- JR„ al9co kr,An as Wing Jewell 

pAtwom, L. LEE, anl 1,1s gir;triend, known 

lir,; MALEY KNOX 

r  (Mt w-1, 6/26/69) 

It 41q4,  learned on 41lAe. 30, 1969, that an 

nI the Invaders, Ax1111 Piitra. also known 48 

Jnwnit Miller; cAnriKATUN SWO, WAINzqmi t4 girlfriend; and 

SNOW IC"OW, N gix1friend +a f. WilV3#1,  LEE, recently wAre 

lo ForreA.4 City, Ani they c.14, ted i?at the devo4etrattleh 

in Foriest City on June 28, J46.4,was 

(*A t.1, 6/30/69) 
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of lune 9, 1S,611, 	Cam— . dee for peaceful 
Coeritt-ncs, F.,.:rrest City, Agliaiae, .1.4h ,contiraing its 
piTimti.ig of tivrntown businefga hoult+o In Forrest (ity. 
Jill addition, Rev. BROOKS and Rev, C01:417Y, etiolated by 

irt:790y., Ney:e planning a Reit, trills march la August 
1969, fe'om li.,i  Momphib:, ArPanpas, t,7.,  Little Pock, 
Ark71P. 'Tit^ tu_epope of thi$: march les reported' to be 
to dmiryleittxate Ard dramatize the plir.t of the Negro in 
t9.1tcr Ark, w,a1,. and to obtain publiztty and support for 
tbs romAittf,e for Pvliceful Clnxisten:A% in its rwovfnent 
fuE 	rigiktif for Negroes 	Rorrezt City and the 

A/latk■.A.b. area. 

(RIR 

On July 14, 1969, and July 
Chairman of the Jai.aders, ari ite4. 

cormktlf-- f‹,Y.  Peaceful f!':.f 1 A.-1-, 
wex ii Memphis, 

VI 00.1 in finanf,tal and physical letup 
and moles to b' uti.ed later in August, 
rmul train" trip from Forrest (ity, 
Arlons*., sponhoted by the Committee 

(mt F-1, 7/18/00 

It w 	learned in m14-luly, 1969, that no one in 
Memphife, Ienreosse, appeavelir, be stowing any interest in 
becoming involved in the Forter4 City activities of Rev. 
NOOKS' group; tkat WATSON hae appawPnfly outlived his 
usefulness ar.d oftectiveness Ps 8 b/4,A power leader in 
Mcmphii; that the adult grouva vwh lA Local 1733, American 
Fedei4tion of SkaCe, County, and Mueteipal Employees, and 
the Community on the Move l or SINaliiy, which in the past 
h-oo.given 	 esdiateirte, bail money, and adult support 
in tl:P fr.vad4-r1.:, have apparently become diaenchented with. 
41-m, 

(Mt. T-1, 7/21/69) 
T-R, 7/21/69) 

Off r-2, 7/21/69) 

nn july 2.8, 1969, O'ie-,f of oolice PARVIN041,4N, supra, 
als.),1'71 	picketing of 	 L4H41h.L.JOCA 110U:talc& by the 
fommito.P. lov liwaceful Coex.WAre lq continuing in Forrest 
riy. 	T.t.lo“,ed that moilt of th.,  rie4eters seem to have 
lost 	 wild only 	or foloy plOvets are seen on 
the stz'eets at a4. y one time. . Chief CONN stashed that members 

.13 

7/V691) 

1, 1909, L4/9't46 WATSON, 
rti BiloOKS, loader of 
-, Forrest City, 

'1 hey %c91.re attempting 
.irt and to locate wagons 
1969, for a publicity-nselkiPg 

Arkansas, to Little Rock, 
for Peaceful Coexistence. 

"(-) 
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of th Im. j 	including IA 
Ft.0:14,-AA eAty. 	advised tiv) 
.havr, 	traveling extensive 

14,,c1,Ki to variou* cities in ca. 
'obtain tmvruittv. and gain sun. 
iron fist geoThie, AllutLERS, 
is sPhfdule1 for August 20-1;.1 
010 si:.r:ording to the inforir 
L4Ve toe,- been You/ successful 
ttis mIrch. 

.!ifh WATON, are in and out of 
WATSOX and Rev. Quo 14,R0414$ 

iv An t3 peat two or tYTee 
A■ kansas atteWi:w to 

ort for the mule train march -
to Littim Rock, Arkanoaes, 
, 1969. Chief GUNN stated 
, oa he Yad received, they 
in rec?Ating persons to sake 

fq. AltIL.P1r.t 20, 1961/, 1.14rtm.r,  
5t7fttt-. 	t1tUe Rock, AlWavzsm, 
p'S5:6h p  011. 77.4!..1 males, depaitA 
ArkanA4s, along 1. S. Bighwa;v1P, 
ArLITsms. The machArs /Nevi /./' by 

r 	 ,.:/ttler:43, a , 	triitA 
hEldluArt 	at Memphi44, 

mdvised that WAlSON labeled 1:4,:f 111iXf- 1, 
ikar" and stated that the mitrt is 
of the Negro in eastern Arkip..!.a.A nn4 
rison in Arkansas could ws,R4 

W. A. TUDPir., Arkaten, 
4.vq(e-i that.iive 
m Iest Memphis, 
ttr.s. to Little Roek, 
• WATSON, Prim., 
• jpywer grultap 
e. (aptain TUDOR 
. as a "walk again et 
dramatize the plight 
(J prove that a black 
e he wanted to. 

On August 24, 1969, /ieutec-dnt DAVID BENTLEY, 
Little Rock Police DepartsePt, fittlk N.ack, Arkansas, 
advised thatch August ?4, 1PC.'3#  abcAP, 75 marchers, led 
by WATSON, remwd their maftlt at No 4h Little Rock, 
Arkansas, at 10:45 a.m. and maithed to the Capitol Building 
in Litle Prirk, arriving there toboui 11:50 p.m., with 100 
mircheis. The mar,:heis an otnors, 1,)tallinig about 200, 
guthinted on the (;ipitol step, where short speeches were . 
midta by about 1] persons, mot cf wh.,m were from Forrest 
City, ArkanNa. They .generally comilained of poverty and 
lis,r:rimination in eastern Ark4aFms. Following the speeches, 

1041rA dibandedp .and a,,.7ordii,p.  to Lieutehant BENMEY, 
no imidents or..cuired And no arrests vore made. 
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A eourcq hax 	 ihut OAK Students for a 
Detacratic Society cSr.'i) , a' it is hween today, came into 
Ining At n founding ernecni if n 	At Port Huron, Michigan, 
In Olive, 1962. Trcm an inftlAI 	 pf%A,ture of 
' 	tiv.ipAtory democs:.E.y , 	the c er rt 1. line i the national 
)4-..i!,,rship reveals nn 	 teJ M,,rxism-Lenirrism. 

Klensky, National i.temtary, in March, 1969, called 
I. t tl'r building of a revolutionary Marxist-Leninist movement. 

pr.Nrem of SI) has movt•d from involvement In civil rights 
ti..%:cg1114. to An Anti...Vietnam var po,:itin and finally to its 
Fit:scot advocacy of an anti. ImIerial, st line, linking up the 
crpssssed peoples of Asia, Africa, and 	America with the 
black liberation movevent in the United States. China, 
Vietnam and Cuba are regartiQl as countries which are leading 
t1s 'worldwide struggleg 	in-t United States imperialism. 
On thf: other hand, SD73 revrd the 1".0:viet Cnien as an 
irperialist power and doe, tv:A. 4upp..•JA the policies of that 
c'%untt y. 

SIM malniair's a IntikinAl (ffico in Rcoom 206, 1608 
hest Patilson Street, Chic.a), fllinits. Its official paper, 
'Nt2v,  Left Notes," reflect:; 14e line flf the national leader-
thip and program adopted at mtetingtt of the National Council 
and National Interim Committee T.NICi. Three rational 
officers and a Ni(' of elevvn vembers are elected each year 
during a June National Convention. 

SD S 	 oflice and ovivorstty and college 
clututtrs elect delegatei rr. \Atior421 t,:!uneil meetings wherein 
tceptim and ideolgy ,kre 	 ho1 each region and chapter 
iq lut:?nomous in nature tiLi 1«t free 14) carry out independent 
pliivy and prograps refleo, ive of 34 . al conditions. 
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APPE,NDIX 

tilai“TTEf. FDO PEACEFUL 10af-APUIDKE 
TRE FOARE,5r 01-A NV40.0 10'00; ctort. 

On De ember 18, 1K8, Chief ORM GOWN, Forrreat 
City, AAutnmar, , P3lice Departal.nt, fuTnished a copy of a 

addrelvecl to "Our Miniatral and other important 
leadfx of ht. Francis County - Fr< forl.terned Teen-agers." 
Oo tte. rligeh atl;ae-hed to the 'hitter sppeared the sig!mvtures 
of arpcaximately 315 persona, dew,:ribel in the letter as 
Negro ien-ager-A of 8t. Frauci County, Arkansas. T'J,e letter, 
a,:/.crlit.g to chief GUNN, way dlm..tribued to all mint.ctIva la 
St. Francis County and the esysme of the letter is that the 
Nflito y'ruths of the county vett+ 	 sin;:e ta„.?1 Negro 
leadcts Failed to support in tiK 	 19 ;8 General 
Ellertion a Negro v..andidate 	 4fpreseutative. Chief 
C.17IM stated that the group Was r-fe ing to Reverend J. F. 
COr!Ifi, *ho was a candidate frr !!t*.t, Rerresentative [TOM 
St. Frarelis Guunty and who 	d:rcat,  d by a white e...andidate. 

the letter further eftated Vat the Negro leaders 
acre given 30 days to take borne action regarding the racial 
siLui!icen in the community RIld It no action was taken, the 
group planned to take ac.1.ior on their own. It stated that 
"We Are willing to fill up the jails Ind prisons if 
necessary. We plan to dist .lrh your conscience to make 
things better• for us." 

The letter was sign,-a by EUILYN GRIHIM, spokes-
man, P. 0. Box 114, Madison,.Arkansas. 

Chief GUAM advisei t!kat th.ig letter VAS 
disseminated by the Forrest City Nero Youth Group of 
which EVELYN GRIMM is President and Reverend J. F. 
COO1cE1 is adult yupervisor. Re stated that the group 
a%as recently organized, apparently as a result of Reverend 
COOLEk being defeated in the liblve-m,.ntioned election. 

On March 20, 1969, Reverenl J. F. COOLEY advised that 
he is the adult advisor of the forrest City Negro Youth Group, 
alLich is compoed of about J,(J00 Negsyd teen-agers. He 
fu4thr►  ativiyel that he iN the countv chairman, along with 
RPvere714 CA.TO BWOOKS of Fore 	City, of the Committee for 

Coeoi-ietend:,e, which is (be m141 1. counterpArt of 
the Earn rest City Negro Youth 0.fup. rh1,3 vTAtp has :*.bout 
290 mpoberti 104(i up of Negro adults in St. Francis County. 

rt 
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Pe:v.e,7*Itod 000LET advJg,ed on Miy 2, 1969, that he 
contInt:L.a titr. oq.:n.42,.ot. of the Ft)mst City Negro Youth GT,L.up 
and C.71-(hlirmall of the Committe9 for Naceful Coexiete7lce 
which m,..ete ev&ry Tuesday night at the St. Andrews 
Prebyt&riaA 0,4urch, where nsvecend roI)L,Ei is pamtor. He 
stated tat tine objectives of tt;.p grrJp are to promote and 
pasticivote in civil rights activitieg, political activities, 
and to mAte the Negro community avare of it* rights under the 
civil tiynt., 1.21#6. Reverend COOLEY :04ted that he 1448 never 
advo:atqd violtene.oP or disrekTe-ct for 'Aal, and order. 
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FiArtf leYeeEP PARTY 
I., 	A- a- 1..6 • - 	 Ala 

Aceerlieg to its of 	acespaper, the Black 
Faelhee Verty (DPP) was startle& darieg December, 1968, in 
Cikland, Caliloreia, to orgaeize black people so they can 
tike ccetrel el tie: life, polities, and the destiny of the 
blo c k eimeuelty. lt was orgemieed by Bobby George Seale, 
BPP reilreame  eel Huey P. Newton, BPP Minister of Defense. 
Neetoe is preeeetly nerving a. sentence of 2 to 15 years on 
a conviction of manslaughter in connection with the killing 
of an Oekiend police officer. 

The official newspaper, "The Block Panther," 'wealth 
fettber desctibee itself as the "Black Community Neis Service,' 
states that the DPP advoeatee 	ire,  of gens and gverrille 
tgcti ,ns in itn revolutionery prceree +a end oppression of tee 
black people. Reeldents of the hleti community are urged to 
arm tiPIENPJOul AVAIRSt the WI,  ete eee coneJetently referee." 
to in the publication as 	,.ho r'.euld be killed. 

"The Mar( Panther" ieaue cif September 7, 1968, conteieL 
an editorial by BPP Minister of Educefion, George Mason Murray, 
which ends with the following: 

"Black men. Block people, colored persons of America, 
revolt everywhere! Arm yournclves. The only culture worth 
keeping is a revolutionary cleft:lee. Change. Freedom everywhere. 
Dynamite! Black Power. Use the gun. Kill the pigs everywhere.' 

Included in the iut!ocictioe to an article appearing 
in the October 5, 1968, edition of "The Black Panther" is the 
siatemset, "—ea will not dfeeent from American Government. 
We will overthrow it." 

1248nex of "The Bleek Panther" regularly contain 
geetatiens from the writinge of C.hairean MAO Tse-tung of the 
Peetle's Republic of China and feature MAO's statement that 
-political power grows out of the barrel of a gun." 

The v.:*.tioral headiuqueters cf the BPP is loeetee at 
3306 Etatteek Avenue, Berkeluy, California. Dranchea teve 
bceu eetabliehed at various loretione throughout the (felted 
ets p 
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SIUDEST NosvioLur CO05DINATING COW4ITTEE 

The Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee (SNCC), 
Loadqu!Irtered at 360-362 Nolson Street, S. II., Atlanta, Georgia, 
in a nonmomborship organization, which was born.out of the 
sit-in movement that erupted across the South beginning 
in 1960. 

Today SSCC identifies itself as an organization in 
the revolutionary vanguard. It advocates that to be successful 
it is necessary to devolop a revolutionary ideology and 
revolutionary program. 

According to SNCC thu year 1967 marked a historic 
mile.Ltone in the struggle for the liberation of black poople 
in thz United States and tho your that revolutionaries 
t!:12.o.Jub..)ut the world began to undarstard moro fully tho impact 
at the black eovement. SNCC decllred that "liberation will 
co ::o only when there in final destruction of thin mad octopus-- 
U,L capitalistic system of the Unitod States with all its 
lifo.e,ucking tentacles of exploitation and racism that choke 

p:oplo of Africa, Asia, and Latin America. The roalities 
rA, blAck life, together with the recognition instilled in SNCC 
workers forced its mombere to further popularize the leGitimacy 
of self-defense and rebollions when oppression bocame too groat." 

From May, 1966,'until flay, 1967, Stokely Carmichaol 
wan National Chairman of SNCC. An of July, 1068, Carmichael/  
r)eided in Weehington, D. C., whore ho was affiliated with 

and activo es temporary chaiman of a black coalition 
e':11up. In May, 1967, Carmichael was replaced by Hubert Gerold 
trown, commonly known as H. Rap Brown, who served until 
Juno, 1968. 

In Juno, 1068, at the Staff and Central Comittoe 
mating of SNCC hold in Atlanta, Goorgia, it was decided to 
restructuro the organization by equalization of rooponsibility 
by Creating ton doputy or vivo chairmanships. The primary 
purpoze for thin chango is to take law enforcement pressure off 
any single individual. 
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